Dyc molecules outside ncar the equator of an 102 IIIU diainctcr spherc were excited, resulting in whisperinggallcry-inodc lasing in tlic lowcst radial mode order with loadcd quality factors reaching up to 8 x 10'. 111 a fused silica microsphere resonator, the modes of ultrahigh cavity quality factor Q exists in the optical region. These inodes, known as whispering gallery modes (WGhl's), originate from the total internal reflect,ions of optical waves inside the sphere. Recent Q ineasurements show that the cavity quality factor can be as high as 8 x lo9 [1, 2] , which is higher than any of the optical cavities ever fabricated. In addition to ultrahigh Q, low-order WGM's have much smaller mode volume than the other types of cavities of the samc dimension, thus enabling much stronger matterfield coupling strength [3]. Based on these features, host of applications have been envisioned and some have been demonstrated in the various fields of optical scicnre. However, in real applications the loaded Q of microspherc has been so far much lower than those of the bare microspheres, only in the range of lo7, due to many technical reasons, thus making practical applications of microspheres still elusive.
111 a fused silica microsphere resonator, the modes of ultrahigh cavity quality factor Q exists in the optical region. These inodes, known as whispering gallery modes (WGhl's), originate from the total internal reflect,ions of optical waves inside the sphere. Recent Q ineasurements show that the cavity quality factor can be as high as 8 x lo9 [1, 2] , which is higher than any of the optical cavities ever fabricated. In addition to ultrahigh Q, low-order WGM's have much smaller mode volume than the other types of cavities of the samc dimension, thus enabling much stronger matterfield coupling strength [3] . Based on these features, host of applications have been envisioned and some have been demonstrated in the various fields of optical scicnre. However, in real applications the loaded Q of microspherc has been so far much lower than those of the bare microspheres, only in the range of lo7, due to many technical reasons, thus making practical applications of microspheres still elusive.
In t,liis work we demonstrate a clever way to overcome this technical problem. It is based on the interesting feature of microspheres and microcylinders that one can place the gain medium outside the laser resonator and have the desired laser oscillation. This is possible since there exists evanescent-wave coupling between the gain molecules outside and the resonator modes inside. While the WGM's reside mostly inside the cavity, small portion extends to the outside in the form of evanescent field [4] . This evanescentwave-coupling approach is particularly attractive for electrically driven microcavities. For the microsphere doped with gain molecules, putting electrical contacts on it without degrading the cavity Q is highly nontrivial, and moreover, further degradation of the Q value is expected under thermal stress caused by the current excitation. The evanescent-wave-coupled gain approach is less vulnerable to these probleins since the gain incdium excited by electrical current reside completely outside the cavity, and thus the cavity Q is not much affected.
In our experiment, a microsphere of 102(1) p i diameter was surrounded by a gain medium, ethanol e index ~r 1.361) doped wit,h Rhodamine 6G (RIiGG) dye molecules as shown in Fig. 1 . The gain
I1
medium was contained in a fused silica capillary of 200 pm inner diameter and :i20pni outer dianiekr. The microsphere was inserted in the dye filled capillary right after its fabrication in order to prevent, any surface contamination by watcr moisture or dust particles. The refractive index of the sphere was 1.471.
Since the Q value of the present microsphere was expected to be in the range of 10"-'o, the concentration of Rh6G was made dilute, ever1 down to 0.0125mM/L, which is only 1/160 of the density in the microcylinder laser experiment of Ref. [5] . In t,his way we can ensure that only the WGM with the lowest loss (or the highest &) can undergo laser oscillations.
As a pumping source, we used a 532 nm-pulsed escitation of a frequency-doubled Q-switching Kd:YAG laser (Quantel Brilliant w ) wivh pulse width of 10 ns and repetition rate of 10 Hz. The pump laser of about 1 rnm beam waist with its polarization parallel to the capillary axis (let us define it z axis) was focused near the equator of the sphere with a cylindrical lens in order to excite the gain molecules there, and thus to excite only the WGM's near t,he equatorial plane. The beam full width along the z axis a t the sphere was about 20 pm. Since the dye (concentration was very dilute, the pump beam intensiv,y did not change much throughout the medium. resulting from a single pulse excitations. Color filters were used to block the intense pump light entering the spectrometer and the microscope.
WGM's in a spherical cavity are specified by the radial ( r ) mode order v, the azimuthal (4) mode number 1, the polar (8) mode number m and the polarization (TM or TE) [6, 7] . The WGM's excited in the experiment are of the largest Iml Y 1 since they are confined m a r t,he equator. Only the molecules residing in the cvancsccnt,-field region of the WGM can participate in the laser oscillation. From the evanesccnt-wavecoupled-gain microlaser theory [5] we can obtain the minimum fraction of excited molecules for lasing to t,lic t,otal number of molecules, y(A). The minimum of y(h) shifts to the red as the dye concentration or Q iiicreaws. In fact, as the dye concentration was changed, the laser oscillations were found at different wavelengths in the spectrum as shown in Fig.2 From the location of WGM peaks in the spectrum, we can obtain the loaded (not bare) cavity Q when the lasing action actually occurs. Comparing the location of the minimum of $A) and the center wavelength of the observed WGM groups, we can find Q associated with each WGM group. In the case of 0.05 mM/L, tlic mode group centered around 611 nm can be fitted with Q = 8(2) x lo9. The peaks centered at 615 nm (598 nm) for
be fit,ted with Q = 5(2) x 10' (Q = 1.9(7) x lo'). According to the elastic scattering theory [6], the ideal quality factors for the TE-polarized WGM's around 598 nm are 1.8 x 10" and 6.2 x lo7 for v = 1 and 2, respectively. It is obvious that the observed Q values cannot be assigned to U = 2 modes. These Q values should correspond to v = 1 modes with Q degradation in actual experiments. The Q-degradation is mostly attributed to the absorption loss in the sphere medium itself (fused silica). The value of Qmed due to the absorption loss in the microsphere medium is known to be 7 x lo9 at around 600 nm [2] , essciitially determining the loaded Q of our microsphere. This cstiniation is consistent with the above loaded Q values found from the fittings within the cxpcriinental error.
Our results suggest the feasibility of a single quantum-radiator microsphere laser. In our cxperiment, the dye concentration was 0.0125 mR4/L arid the volume of the evanescent-ficld region of the WGM of v = 1 mode order is ahout 5 x lo-'' a n 3 , so that the number of Rb6G molecules participating in the lasing was about 4 x lo6. Note that due to the cohcrence dephasing of induced dipole the emission cross section of the dye molecules is reduced by a factor of lo6 -lo7 from that of a perfect quantum radiator such as a two-level atom or a quantum dot a t low temperature [8] . Therefore, one can expect that a single-atom-like radiator coupled to a WGM might be able to sustain a lasing with the same microsphere used in our experiment.
The present work demonstrates a promising configuration of the ultrahigh-Q microsphere in various scientific studies including development of the micro-size optoelectronic devices. Our evanesceut-wai,e-coupling configuration would be particularly useful when only a single or a small number of high-gain atoms/molecules or quantum dots [9] are employed, for the purpose of unveiling novel quantum optical effects. 
